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Comission to conth ue
b ilding co

Oy GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

Over criticism by a former owner
ora structure described as a "danger-
ous building," the Hereford City
Commission Monday rnght voted to
continue the procedure toward
condemnation of die building.

The commission also heard a
report on another dilapidated building
and re-appointed Commissioner
Wayne Winget LO the Deaf Smith
County Juvenile Board.

Bill Allen, who with his wife sold
the properly to be condemned to
Ricky and Conny Whitehorn and still
holds the mortgage. complained that
"the property was invaded by your
building inspector. a violation of my
property rights,"

Condition of the building. located
at the rear of 130 N, Main. first was
brought to the aueruion of the
commission in October 1992. Atthe
time, the condemnation procedure
was interrupted and the Aliens
granted an extension to bring the

demnatlon
Monday. He said City Fi.re Marshal

building up to city code. Jay Spain accompanied him to the site
Later, the property was sold LO the Monday.

W h itehoms with the All ens hoI d i.ng "The structural part of the building
a lien. is deteriorating," declared Gaddy.

City AlLorneY,Te~ry Lange~cnnig Allen disputed Gaddy'sdetennina-
told the C?mmlSSlOn that In the lion. saying dUll the walls of the
cond~mnauon process, both owner building are 14 feet high and "not
and. I!enholder ~f ~~I:!pert)'. must be dangerous." He claimed "it's wrong
notified of the cuy S intentions. that someone can go on property

without talking to the owner."Allen told the commission Monday
night that. the "ordinance must be re-
done" because it infringes on property
rights.

The city attorney said the city
mspcctor'sjob, in part, is lO "inspect
and cause to be inspected" any
buildings that might be dangerous.

Marvin Gaddy, Hereford city
inspector, reviewed the history of the
building behind 130 N, Main .tclling
the commission thal he first observed
the condition of the structure in June
1992, The roof was falling in and has
not been repaired, he said.

The Iatest inspection of the
building, Gaddy said, took place

Redistricting may
cost trustees seats

Two Hereford Independent School
District trustees mayor may n01 run
for re-election this year -- but then
again, they may not be allowed to run
at all.

Superintendent Charles W.
Greenawalt said Friday that, when the
district. realigned its trustee districts
earlier this year to reflect new
population figures from the 1990
census, efforts were made to keep all
seven trustees in thctr current
distrtcts.

However, board President Ron
Weishaar in District I and secretary
Raymond Schlabs in District J have
both ended up in Dlstrict 4, which is
currently represented by Mike
Vev.cy, whose term docsn 't end until
May 1995.

But, Greenawalt said, both Schlabs
and Weishaar may be able [0 run
again for their current seats,
depending on which district
alignment is used in the May 7 school
election.

If the U.S. Justice Department has
not formally approved the realign-
ment in time for the election, then the
current boundaries would be used.
allowing me men to run.

If, however, the Justice Depart-
ment gives its stamp of approval to
the redistricting in time, then the new
plan will go into effect, prohibiting
Schlabs and Weishaar from running
aMin·

To further compl icate the
situatiOn, Greenawalt said, auomey
.Bob .Bass, who is representing the
district in therealignment work, said

the Justice Department may not
approve the plan until April 1 -- a
week after the March 23 filing
deadline.

He said he does not know what
impact that would have on the race.

Neither man has announced his
intentions about running again.

On a motion by Commissioner
Dennis Hicks and second by
Commissioner Silvana Juarez. the
commission voted unanimously to
instruct the city attorneyto proceed
with the condemnation process.

Langehennig said owners will be
notified that they have 30 days to
demolish the building. If there is no
compliance, a lawsuit w.ill be filed in
222nd District Court, seeking
authority for the city to demolish.

City Manager Chester Nolen said
Whitehorn had informed him of his
intention to tear down the structure.

Gaddy also reported to the
commission on a building at 123
Avenue H. Langehennig said the
owner of the property will be advised
of the city's intent to institute
condemnation. A public hearing
probably will be set for April4, said
the city auorney.,

Mayor Bob Josserand commended
Gaddy for working La rid the city of
dangerous buildings,

The inspector brought. to the
commission a reponon property that
has been acquired through delinquent
lax cases by the city, Deaf Smith
County and Hereford Independent
School District.

Four pieces of property have"
dilapidated buildings that should be
dcmelisaed, he said. •.. ..

The commission asked Nolen and
Gaddy LO work with the county and
HISD to determine procedure to
remove the structures,

Winget has served a two-year term
on the juvenile board. The new
appointment also is for two years.

Election preparations
Birdene Huff. election judge for the Precinct 2 polling place in the countyccunhouse, goes
over election paperwork with County Clerk David Ruland. who also serves. as county ,election
registrar. The statewide primary elections are being held today, with the polls to remain GpCD
until 7 p.m. Ruland has predicted a low turnout at the polls. In addition loa varict.y of state
races. voters are asked to select their party's representatives in several ~ounty races.

Juniorigh figh s bring
police 4 times in 3 days·

RICK LANNING Dumas where sbe will spend I odays
Staff Writer in custody.

Fightingjuveniles brought. police On Monday at 1:50 p.m., 8 boy
on Lh run to Hereford Junior High made obscene 1CSlUC.· eS.in . his

'"$ct\SoI"twice lat wce't ~':.-Thursdaf· elalroom 'ad tefutcd to '!It'down
just after lJ:te noon hour, and Friday when ontered by a teacher. Ofncers
at 8:15 a.m. -- and two times on lOOk thejuvenHcuothepoIiceSLab.OO.
Monday. where he was released lohis parents.

Allhough confrontations between Aboul an hour later, two juvenHes
students were tense, no serious began .fighting in a hallway. Police
injuries were reported. The most were called and both students were
seriously hun was a 15~year-old girl released to their parents' custody
who was struck in the eye. She told after seeing the city judge.
assistant principal Sarah Lawson she Lawson said she was concerned
fell sick. about the fighrs 'and classroom

Officers said school officials disruptions.
called the girl's moaher and asked her "Last September, we had seven

A candidate for a seat on the to lAke her daughter out of class for fights in one day," she recalled.
Hereford City Commission withdrew medical attention. Asked Why stadents were fighting,
Tuesday, a day after filing fora pJace According to police, the mother the school oft"'lcial said, "We have 7:50
on the May 7 municipal ballot. threatened LO "shoot" the teenager studenlS in our school,

Dee Hamilton filed Monday with who had struck her daughter. When "Some of them are unable to
City Secretary Terri. Johnson for an an officer told her that could be resolve conflicts peacefully. Others
at-large seat but reconsidered considered an assault, the mother yield to peer pressure."
Tuesday. apologized for making the remark. A number of fighlS Have started

".Ilhough I had ev ....nhi ng. l.twY··ether One of the students who was &...._- f id L.....luQI• ....." oecause 0 rumors, S8l awson.
but J decided I couldn't do it," said involved in the fighting, a 14-year~ld "JlStansOUL, '[ heard she said. 'or
Hamilton. She picked up her girl, had six cases pending against ·Yousaid.,·"dcclaredLawson ." Agirl
application from the city secretary. her, including assault and disrupting will go to another girl and ask if it

IncumbentsWayneWinget.,Place classes, Lawson said. S· f 1·1-
4; Nancy Griego, Place 2; Roger Said Lawson, "I plan to recom- n· OW .a I n- g- a· c· 'r·0-·S·S
E,ades and Carey BLack, both at-farge, mend that she attend an alternative . -- - .
(!led. last week. school. " The girl was turned over to _ . _

DeadJine for filing is March 23. the juvenile detention center in sections of Panh'andle
New p-rincipal arrives at Bluebonnet s.owt.no __ .!!:er~=~.".10-'1 ~

8Dd18Cll't!.,...11111 ilion b tile ,...... ......, I~ •

By GA.RRY WESNER 'orecasten .. , ~d air _ovlD,latoW -~. '-- '11= .' ...
M_D_.IDR Editor " ...... , .• 011. Ir,.. the G·alrol Mnleo . ._1.. 1 .. - .

When Darla Underwood Baggeu to be •• bt.re orr,lD, trenl Ir.
walked into school last Tuesday. SIIOWKa tIoasotl I ..
there were signs all over the building PaDllaDdle ad 1~3IDC"eI of· now. ., 'I:.
welcoming her to Hereford. of tbe P•• bandle.

Mrs. B.aggett began work on LI.b' IHW Is expected lDtile Pe ....... B.~ .. -.. ~ ..
March 1 as principal of Bluebonnet IOID' gow "possible In.e Co e o Vi.,. 'Be NIl .,tIM
Elementary School, .replacing let "owen .::..d tbuDdentOt'
Howard Birdwell whoreti.red during TIIe .. ow apedId to ~
the ChrislmlS holiday. o.WeclMIda,.

"I left a place 1 really cared aboulSo.e .1&11.' ow or 1'ftuIq... ,II pwd Ie· - Ii" .......:r ..
lhetids and staff," Mrs. B ggettsaid. lIOI1.we" pGI1loas ofN ..... Tau.
"When I walked in Ibal Tuesday Cloacll will be dee . tro. 1M .. - t _-", ..
momingit wu likeagreatbighug_" Lows rphriDbe ·::..0ItI1 ..... 3IIbt - - ".~ .

A wee Wet the sign lie .11111up t 1OI1at ..... d!e to tilt-I" _ 1"'1fiIiL
-- small'ThUl-shaped signs made by ~
OMC - .'bMnerllrun,ac the G- d·b-·reak.-ng- fo"·~ from- _., ~ •• small .~. rO,Ulnll.. ..,; ·1'· "" I.

WelcometD - -- Nnner 1"' .. 1--
lhcl""~~_~~·' - "ta ,,'1 .~ IIUID ,8 1.1 • , .. . _>

Mn. BIIicU+' office 11 Still •
mea - bollCS IfCIttCWDCVerywber'e
and Ibelvea and petIOQII decorations
are tacked In a-com.er.

But, she said, she has an excuse --
she her hushlld, Dr. Lee Bqpu.
• Dimmitt cblropl1le1Of - 'spent
Wt'JCIamd. movinI inlD • new.
_HmIOnl. .

Jp addition, she
m1i1l1aumceWOlbl'lIl'4_ D PlllIIliq

durir.S,

Drug dog aids
another bust

Score anolher drug bust for Ricky,
who is becoming more famous in
Hereford than Rin-Tin-Tin,

The drug-sniffing dog, darling of
the Hereford Police Department,
sniffed out a plastic baggie of cocaine
andpoJice arrested a 40-year-old
Earth man foriUegai clrugpossession.

Officers had stopped a car
occupied by three people a mile south
of Hereford on Highway 385 at12: 19
a.m. Monday after police saw it
swerving In traffic,

After questioning the driver and
receiving permission to search the
car, police sent for Ricky and K-9
unit handler Dave Ellis.

After,bri search of the car,
police foundlbe suspected drug
which was chemically tested and
proven to be cocaine. Officers also
seized a large amount of cash in the
suspect's possession.

The other twooccupants of the car
were released after questioning.

Police said they will refer the case
to the .District Attorney's office for
prosecution.

was true shcllid aomedIinl aboal
her. The sid win ay. yes. itt, true.
and 'the odIer PIwill pub ber.

"That·, when tile i _ - - ..-~dbM~-~~~~""none of the studeno lip' . I....,
seriously and &bat fow ....... IN
involved in dle c:onftJcll.

"We'vccoafiJealeCl one iUepJ
wcapon, • knife. ddt year.". Did.
".Lut year we found a gun andIthink
a knife."

She also said die problomJ _'t
seem to slCmfiom mcial conflict.

"Mostly you'll have two pis..
two boys of the same race fighti ......
she said. .

Hamilton files,
quits campaign

Some of the 11'1 - enu IbaI
esca1a~ into violence ..., at local
dances while odIen···~ cauted by
"overcrowding, SIlid LawlOD.. .

"A Sludcnt wiUptjealoas bere-
a girl or)or friend "' be ...
sometiody else,· dcc..-eel "_
assisl8l1t priocipal. who is in ....
second year wilblhe school cIiJaict..

Hereford Junior HjpSGhool it
located at 704 La Plata Drive.

'~" lcomlng th .n wprlnelp ,I
Dull Ba . _IIBluebonnet Intermediate School.1hows off one oCdIe - IY wdcorne
lips put up - .-unci me e '1 tilt week when Ihe arrived on Man:h I for her .fint day at
tl1e helm of the !Choat. MIl. B" ~hiredfrom Hart Blemenwy School torepllce :-oward
Birdwell, who ",tired at Christmas.



,. C naress start 0 Ih pr - . r
Exoanded Medicare proposed to cover poor, uninsured
WASHINGTON (AP) - Congress

is a.tinworkat last on its own
version of health refonn. wilb a
HouscWay-andMeans ubcommil-
IUchainnan propos:ing an expanded
Medk:are proJtUD. 10 cover aIlthc
poor and uninsured, ,

Democralic COUeagUCI say Rep,
.~ SlUt. D-cau:c" docsn', have the
votes yel for his ,proposal, wbich
borrows some ideas from Presidcnt
Clinton·, massive blueprint and
scraps others. I

But ClinlOn and Slark are alike in
rwo main respects: 'They would force
employers to pay for most of their
workers· insurance premiums, and
lhc.y would sDietly limit future
medical expendirures.

Stark. claims his plan would
guaranree coverage for all Americans
by Jan. I, 1991- a year ahead of
Clinton's schedule.

It would include an O.8-pereent
payroll laX on all employers to raise
$24 billion a year.

II

Local Roundup·
L ~

Snowfall ending tonight
Hereford had .. higb of61 degrees Monday and a low of32

this morning. KPAN reponed .38 of an inch of moisture from
rain . d sleet this morning as snow started falling. Tonight,
• SOpercent chance of Ughr snow. tapering off to flurries after
midnight. Little addidonal ccumulations expected. Cloudy
and cold with a low in the lower 20s .. North wi.n.d10-20 mp.h
and gusty. Wednesday, flurries possible early. otherwise
decree iDg cloudiness. Warmer with a high near 40. North
wind S to IS mph, becoming southwest in the aftem.oon.

Landscape help (Jffered
A home land~caping program will be offered at 7:30 p.m.

Wcdn.esda.y inth.e Hereford Community Center. Sponsored.
by the Deaf Smith County Extension Service, the program will
provide assistance on planning, selecting plants, pruning and
planting, There is no charge forme program, open to the public.

News Digest
WorldlNatlon

WASHINGTON - Buffeled by sl1q1icionand inr».aenOO. President Clinton
• y defc::ndcd his wife apimt growing criticism oves die Whitewarer

affair and promised no Watergate-lite shenanigans in his While House.
"There will not bea coverup," he declared. .

JERUSALEM ~Extremists in the occupied terrnories warn that Jewish
setUers win "cry in blood" if they don't leave their homes by March
.1S, in yet another sign of the symbolic and practical importance the 144
Jewish setUements have taken in the wake of the Feb. 25 massacre in
a Hebron mosque. Another day of violence saw two Palestinians shot
dead by IsraeU IlOOps.

NEW YORK - The FBI told suspected terrorists it. knew about their
plot to assassinale Egyptian President Hosni Mubarak. causing the men
to tum. against each other with suspicions of a traitor among them.

WASHINGTON - The sale of Grumman Corp. to Martin Marietta
is described as "a complementary fit" because both. are active in the
defense in4uslr)'. But it is more the case of1l.whale and a minnow both
trying 10 avoid being swamped by peace.

State
AUSTIN - Democratic candidates in the high-profi IeU.S, Senate race

say they are concemcd over how a projected Ught voter turnout wiU affect
results in today'sprimary elections.

WASHINGTON - The oft~auacked helium reserve program is once
again coming in for congressional opposition. Since the mid-1980s. the
Texas-based reserve hItSsurvived attempts by some in Congress 10 pull
the plug 011 whal they deride as an antiquated government program that
1cQ1... ~ outlived its usefulness. .

-TuLsA~ Okla. - A published report says one of Oklahoma's leading
R~lican political stratelists will ~ana~e Geo~e W, Bu.sh's .J.eneral
elechOn campaign for lovernor of Texas If he wins today s pnmary,
r-HOUSlON - A HouSlOn man. has been sentenced to eight years in
prison for «iving his uuck into a SIre8m of trail riders. killing a 13-year-old
boy and. injuring 23 other people.

WACO - A former blnker and Cisco civic leader has been sentenced
00 two life prisonLerms afler he pleaded gUilty to charges accusing him
of being the maskedbandil who pulled off three bank robberies.

~~AClass c assault was reported
in the 100 block of HermisiUo Calle.

--A n:pon: eX an abandoned vehicle
was made in the 400 block of North
TCUB Avenue.

·.officers arreslCd a 4O-year~ld
male on Higbway 385 for possession
of cocaine.

--A 32-year-old female was '
atrcs&ed for public intoxication in the
800 block or Soulb Tellas Avenue.

--Officers 'issued 19 lr8ffic
cilalions.

SUNDAY
--An assault Class A domestic

violence wu reported in Ihe 600
block of Avenue -K..

--An asault Class A wUreponed
in lite 300 block of Avenue H.

-RectJcssckiving was ~ in
the 400 block ·of Nardi 2.5 Mile
Avenue.

·-.A Qfe of criminal bUpUI wa
teportqI in the 800 bloct of North
MmnSU'eet.

, -Criminal. mbcldel Clau A wa
~intbe 700bloct of Blevins
S&reeL

..:.oBiccn re,po.lded 10.rcpmoC
• vebk:le ~ - • PI meta in the
200 block ofAveDue H.

-Two ticba formintw .in
poaeaionof akoboIwete iaued in
... U10bloet of Avenue K.

-A ~ oI--1t CIau A
doIIIlCllti£·WoIInc:ewa made in dae
Q bIoct of Paloma line..

-:A 1l1li4. of __wu repcnd in
lite 9OObioctofBaat Part Aw.- _ •

Employ .. wida .ON thanUIO cnco ntued dlf .reaia - e -- - be 'cOIIlldctably '-.. 1$lerOUI'
cmployccawouJd. ayo 10 pmvidc bodlDrmoc:...... Dd . _. 'Jbe Clintoll~ .Ilwoulclhavedlducdble~
priqtein .. co for bit wollen, HoOl& Boeqy CQJnlllClCe ofSSOO~r:tndiy:id'" -$7001*
be inning Jan. 1, 1995t and ~ ..... Commi~delayed woItboca...:: ill rlID.i1y.~dnolimit on llUluaI.
IcIst 80 perOtnt oftbc premiums. Demoera were ba4ly divided over olll:-of-pac__ expertSel. '

,Bmployers wiah 100 or fewer three m~ c1cmcqUQf ClinlOn· 1bei:e would 'be • UpIrIIc $
employees could buy prJv to plan:rcq~le!D,loym~buythe deduclible fbl'drag qlvclIP.wJdl
insUrance at emoUtheir worten inLDSurance., hmiun. premiums and ,people piy'". ·20· pereenl of
the new Medicare Part C program. rcquirina WOItcts to enroll in big ubsequentdrugbills up 10I SltOQO
effective Ian. I, 1997~.· resional allianceS linan effon.lto holdl out..of.pocbt mpimwn. ,

Rep. Jim McDermott. D-Wub., down insunnc:e prices. The start plan reWnI,Clintaa'.
a subcommiuumember, said. . Stilt would allow Slates to 1S~ntina'ealcinc:igImtc'IDeIIild'
"We 'restill working. ... We've establish hca1lbalJ.ianc:es;chey could its exclusion of~llhbcno.fill·ffoJn.
settled 1,000 .arguments apd we "ve even sect 10 make them mandalOfY.cateteria plans. Woller," chUdrea. '
lot 1S or 20 to 10,It MeDcnnoIl, who Unlike Clinton. SWk wan ... 10 let would aUlomalically bcarwncLPaar'
iscbi.ef plnsor of· bealdl plan in mos' people bep any private people would P,' ~bsldiOl ror dlDir
whicb tbcgovemment wouldpay all insurance they have now. However, share of premiums. Tbo ,wilb
bills. caUed Sl8fk's benefits "very to help keep community-wide up 10200 pcrcentQf'povcrty
skimpy. II insuranc:o .rlres down, he would bar . some help. . . . !

Rep. Sander Levin. J>.Mich., said. employers witb more than 1.000 !.: the governlD.!ut
"I don·, think anyone's committed. workers from self-iDiuring, program for 3,., 'million,"
('mnal sure even Pete is .... We're Medicare Part C would combine or near-poor people, would, be
on 1he20-yard line and Sl8lk has just all the replarMedicare bcnelitsplus . intQ S-wt's plan. Medicaid
kicked off the ball as be sees it, but new proscription drug coverage, but did not lei COV",,,
there's a long' way to 10." no lonl~lem-carc coverage. wouldpt

Clinton's bea~th plan bas· The start benefit packaSe would MolJlCaiI'C

Best TAAS wishes
Members of the Hereford Noon Kiwanis Club rece.ndy heard
a presentation from Hereford Junior High School principal
Marylin Leasure on methods used to prepare students for the'

Te.xas Assessment of Academ'ic Skills test, which many local
students are taking thi~ week. Here. the cluboffcrs best w.ishes
to all local students who will be taking the tests.

PRINCIPAL------------~---- ~ _
when she heard there might be a
vacancy for the 1994-95 school year.

Then, when Birdwell opted to
retire in the middle of the year. she
was called in Han, where she was
principal of Hart BlemenWy School.
and asked if she wanted to be
considered immediately.

Of course. she said. she did and the
application moved forward.

There were IeVCralreuons, she
.said, wby she wanted 10 move to
Hereford from Hart.

"Bigger school'spaJt of it," she
said, as is the bigger town and "I had
heard lots of good things" about lhc.
districl

But anolher major factor. she said.
was the opportunity ID wort w.ith
SupcrintendeDt Charles W.
OreeDa.waJt.

Because she used to work for the
Rcgion 16Education Services Center
in Amarillo, Mrs. Daggeu slays in
toucb with people there,

"Charles Greenawalt ,.. and the
superinlendent at Pampa (are seen by
the center) as the two best
superintendents in the Panhandle."
she said, so "lbat tipped the scales
way. w.y over" toward Hereford.

At Hart.. Mrs. Bageu had a lC.hooI
that -- lite Hercford 'I Shirley
Intermediate School .~.~is a member
of the state Partnership Schools
Initiative .Program for improving
education.

Al Bluebonnet she inherits I
schooltbal was pUI on notice by the
state last year chat improvement
would be needed in leSt scores thi'
ycaror the schooJ would face
sanctions as a "Non·Perfor::ming
Scbool."

Because of the need to act quietly
in the area of teIt scores -- slDdenu
at Bluebonna.are llkinglbe Miti,..
ponionof the nua Aueament of
AcademkSkilla IeltlOday --Mn. '
Bagcu 1Iid .... 1l'e Ibin:p .... oeed
to be imp1emen1ed imme4iately and

oiflea. that will be pJari.acd. over the 'Ina:"~Aie4I .,_' - to ..
summel. wherclhinjs need 10be iIQptoved.

"Bluebonnet.isreaUy farther ahead Still. she said she wanll to wort.
of where Hart was wben I came five ID make sure everydting m be included
years ago:' she said. adding lhat:she .inCbeMay reading and math 'FAAS
wID wort along similar Iil;)esas she tests is'covered in class before Iben.
did at Han. Long ..term.howcver.'slJcsaldlhe

She saJd she will work with her, wants to be "rmdih,lhe thin,s that
staff to Rnd programs that work best work for these kids and ,lbese iliff
for the children, members.".
, "I US' to rate to the staff every Of her overall rnlimpressionlQf

decision that involves something' lhe scMol, Mrs. Baaeu said theY......
they're loiagoo be doing," she said. good, _with. stucf'ints introcllltiq
It is die job of the principal. she ' ,lhemsdyes to her lIId.greedQg _ with
added. to provide diem evcry the special signs.
possibiUty to look at, but leave ' "TheltidSarc jus&. WQndatbItida. ..
decisions to them. she said. "The staff have·made areal

Mrs. Bageusaid she leamed It~o cff~1t ~. ~u:e sUJ:CdIere. il'~.
priDcipleslllflrt:Onewatbat.larger 8PJ'feCW"!n of, the po~tiOD.. (01
JlOups of poople working together pnncipal). _'_._ _. ' .
could bener come up with solutions .' ~ Bagpu~ypailedW:e
roproblen)8.lOInedmes by combining pnncipa1Martha_TiJ~nat who_ beJel
several different stratelies. datn the school lOJ.e'!*' dunn.glhC ~b
penonaIizinllOd c:ombininl them to for~anew ~clpal. _..

. 'Ib .lhin· .t..-.: ...L There S Dot enough 10I8:Yaboutcome up WI some g wll WOI.s, ber. She 'has held lhis Ih' . toacdler."
for the scbool. Mr~.B8IgCu.saidland~l~lpIOUl

"The odlersideof itiJt 'wben staff by mb'Oducinl 'ber new prinCipelto
members come up widl, solutions.. necessauy infamwion aUUle,ltatimc
they accept it better dnmit it was on an u-nee4edbuislO cue bet mID
mandated to them," sbe said. lhc.job.. .

Mrs. Bqgeu said some things "Fust impressiDnJ have been blah
Bluebonnet is currently doing IOquaUty." ,she said.botb at :tbeschool
hnprove_~ls~including and in the community. .

",IIM"....

"

Weekend Hereford Police
~1Cdvityrepm1ScoruaiDed
the following arreslS and incident----_.§...,..-_.

TUES.DAY
-~Police JCIPOII(Icd ID Hereford

Junior HiJb School inahe 100 block
of La P1aIa twice on reports of
d.itorcIefly cond land diJruption of
c......

••Tbeftwu reportedinlbc 200
block of Avenue P.

··A. cilizen I'CpOIUd someone
..... her by Le1epbone.

-Off'acen mvestipled a reponed
I in die 400 block of lowell

Avenue.
··.An attenlpIed ..exuaJ asault of

a ddld by juvenile. was reponed.-c '.. IIeIpaI wa ..eponed
in dIe~ block of2S Nile Avenue.

·~A&bcI). ~ .. twareponcd... _ .' I.in the 400
1JIoek of . _l5 Mile Av •

-:A27.,...... .. wMIMM.ed
on • wanaDt for die" by check

·.()ff'aniuued ruDe traffic
ei .

-~Twoacc widloal injuriet

--Three minor traffic accidents.
one involving injuries, were
investigated.

Sheriff's
Report

Weekend Deaf Smith CountY
Sherill activity repons contained the
fotiowing.-rests and inc:identrc:pons:

.-A46-year-old male wasan:ested
on a driving while intoxicated
commitment for the weekend.

--A41 :year-old male was aneSltd
for violating his probation and
evadinl arrest .

--Deputies assisLed in the arrest of
a 4O-.rw-old male for pouession of
cocame-. '

~-1bree reporu were made
involving simple 1UIUIt, foqery,lDd
theft of. fioor jack ..

~-Deputi.es relpOOded 10 a report
of • ~mCllic dilpute •

-Theft 0Ya' S200 butlralban $150
wUreponed in the noRhwe pan. of
&heeounty.

--A 49-year-Okl male wuarrested
(or public inlOxicatioa.

-

Whe~e'-'
the fl:r ?



:Dusty,~~

I ' •

,Pageant winners ". .: . e' , .....

Thesewome~C8pnnd tOP.bonori in Saturday~~Miss Top of Texas Scholarship Pagean~"
.htld bere. ,S~. ,SolIDO. ~ter~ ·won.~ 'paaeant mhbe ri,ht fo represent the Panhandle.
in July's Miss Texas pageant for a shot at the Misl America crow~. She dominated aU ~as
ofCoDlPCtirioDtowin 'die c:rown.Pageant winnell were, frOm left, Cheri Bittick of Amarillo,
,.:fourth runner ..~.p;,Dasty Saul. ,of Hereford, Secondrunner~up; M~s~ Solano; Shelly ,Graves
,af Sti~nett. fIrSt runner-up; and Cinda Turner of Spcarrila~, third runner-up .

: The Solu.ioite1b Your C'.eh Problema!
.. . With a'AnI Card' from The' Hereford'. '« - ..
State Babk;,,.your cash proble1M' are ~ver!,

.- Wit ti'.. 'I_

.No more runmlW around town trYing to
cash checks, No more embarrassment and .

.'mconverue·~c~ofhavi'n-itO prove yo~ ~den- .
tificatio;n!. .
GetC .. h 24.Ho1ll"ll-A.~D.yr ,

Carry your bank in'your poCket, and
you can get cash anytime you need it at any
.- ". . .: -0\ •hour ...Wlth your ATM C~d.

Oomesee us at' The Herefo,rd State
Bank, an'd we1! belp you appl:y for yours.

•••whO .1!)Vedoing bu IMSS with·one another in the marketplace of IniUio •They find vihat
or selt those good thing they no .Iorigercan u e in the Classified. Join the
01'_ lfieds and,get the pick of the crop fto~ cars to real. estate . ..tt make

winning choice"
I



H _rf,rd'
'toAlli·DI trlot

Dvl- 1- ct
, II_cond 'te _-m I

(See TRACK, Pqe 5)

The IOUnJIJDeIII WII the fintlot
H~ ,-- _...u- all ..aIL- iellns therecre'UI". "'PIlei UUf\;iI, .

badP.lllayed,_. ' at least_one,. Bider,uicl,
ba the lOIfen IOIlO1DCmucb"llClClCkd
experieace. .

-Our tidI 'leimed '& lot from the
ft..:.. d_· ,at.- ICCOIIdU ·11 Bixler''' __ I' to -- .. "I.
aid.
,Rward' bid 'du:eoboYI '1hooI
under 90, an the ICICOnd day~and

1(See GOL.," '5)

• I

. .

U.kx',. mori yth. .'Yw Y by 1.lilng whlltyou don't
.a,,1 ,to loJ:rteon ,whodo • 'want It IUlt by pl.clng an .d

. ; . '

Every day, thousands of PlOP' read ~ Hereford Brand classified ....
IOmImtnlto buy! There's no better way to sell those odds and II1IIou_



m di on

'..

. ,

,Okay, ~ .finally found a.
_ . hOUse, yOu ,B(jTH ~ike. ,You've .
, ,run Ile~,yoU've run there ,-'

"you've 'been· rOn' through the.'
wririger.' .Now comes the'hari:l ,r

part fOr most folks. Rnding! the
right mortgage.,

x Fortunately,:yol,J' ~Y8 sri ~
.Ion jn' ,Hereford State Bar1J(

Wh81her its, a ,castle or a
'~ge, big or smail,. YI8 wiD
assist you in 'finding a mortgage

. loan to fit your-particular needs.
If you'Ve found the perfect

,home, why risk 'an ~
mortgage.

Call Wynona BlBirtoday- She
has an: application waiting·for

~you-~ when you're on.
n.n..

. ,

384-5100-



G.EEZ, ~~~!CAN'T - .. ",
HOW M.UCI'I_ :rIM. e .
YOU WA51aF LYING
AROUND'5li.EePlt4IG 1

oo

i
The Wizard of Id



....... ,awn.
Abstracts tiUt Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E;;.Jed Phone 364~6641i'
. ACross from Courthouse ..

Insured 6eltmcates ofDeposit .

.1KE·STIwENs • 508 &11 MILlAVE. • (8O!)8!C:O!N1.~·I""""IOC
~ . EdwardD, Jones & Co.- .

.e......'NewY_ ... W;UIt ..... IDo. .... I •• I&Iw~'.~

·ADAM s. TREFF'
ENTERTAINMENT SERWCES

806-364·1536
AywQeNe- rar·...... ~·~ .. tI•• -.... ~_ ... ~... .. .
D.Jo'S
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

IU Sale: Ekamlux aapetstanpaoer, .
..-- -'Iime cxccDent .coodi1ion. 'UIIQU. uuw ·.t

$250.00. Call 364-4263 afttz 5-p.m.

Par sale 3Piece enrauiJunem ceo.. I

, ash. 7 foot laD II1d 6 foot wide. &l&u
cbD. 289·5317 after 6 p.m.

.15999 ,

Want Inbuy 8-inCh gared pipe for 30'" ,
rows. PIuIic malumirium ..276-.5239

2600.5

R ., t-.,a .a-:_ ..............eoIon sira,· ,CC)'C.:;.u II.KiIwn ~ •a: lppIIques. retail or wboJesaIe,.CaU
806-fi,SS~30IS. 260171

DP 1'reIIbill-bean speed. disIIDce
moniior, good condition, $225.
~2897. 2603'

: For SIIe JCitchenli<kclisbWllher in
. good sbape.364 ..2839 26CMl

Call Jan y .Allmen at the ereford Brand, :364-20.30,
'0, come 1>;,' 313. . Lee, to place your classified
adv . -~ .....mKJDtYDlI· every day!

O. HELP WANTED

, 1

.

TRlJST~
HaR BLOCK-tft w.~, 11M 4101i.

. :' • Income tam art ooronl..busintSS.
One. Monarch 'MdiDi prica. lUll,.' "
545.00. ~t5-. ~ . ,'. ."I • Ibm mort experienced taX

26046 I prtparm dUll. anyone else in Ihebusiness.



11. nUSINESS SERVICES
- -

LEGAL NOTICES

1 .•

. ATl'BNI1ON NUIlBBS,
DIa"~"'3-11"'U.
71c1 .. 11I Slllftdlff ...

." SI AppIJ.t:.'
, , DrIft, U*"anI, n.. '

-

9. CHILO CARE

3,64-5062
1.1.1. l 1t)l t·

- -

-, ,HOME M~rNTE~t,\NCE , ,
Repairs, '~Cal'pe~tt1'Ipain~,q,.

I ceramic tile, cab-pel tops, allie,
and wall insulalion, roofing &

!, (endng. For free estimates caU .
" , TIM IRILEY~J64-676;J

!I- -

12. UVESTOCK

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

, SE,RVING
,HEREFO,RD
,SI,NCE 1979 : .'

1500 West Perlk Ave.
AlChlln:t Scftla.,.

364-11281
St,.Hy.fnglf

'1M
IHereford
Brand~.



-ro

N.'w ie/wan/an
Eva Valdez, right, is presented a Kiwanis pin by .Hereford Noon
Kiwanis member Gracie Gamez at a new member ceremony
IUlendy ..Helping welca:ne berto the club at left is Dave Kimmel. '

WASHlNG10N "(AP) .. Tbc
S . . Court today pvc bIOI.,.
'~ __' to l*RMIles' 'Of c:opyrlJbt
,WOIb.I viclaly few :~speecb I

IdWCltdlin.~lCovcr.rap~
2 Live Crew', ~-WdY VI _ ,-- O(Iho
rockc::Jusjc u'Ob,,~' ~__ -,,,u

I 1'bD~, ,iD ..... imouIrulin,l •
.-Jd ClOPYriIblOWlllClfl40DOChavelD .
absolu(C , ".Ib .sop' 0Ihen ItOm

I patin - fun,,, dloirwonlundm_.
".Lfte' - . OIlCDIibly hUmon:JuI

fonns of triticUm. (paiody) ,can I

provide; soeial benefit" by bCddina
liPl on an earlier worE,anc:l. in the

. prooess. cratiog a now one," Jusdcc
David H. Sourer wrote f011he court.

"We thus line -.p with the couns
•that have held thatparody.liuOlher
comment or criticiSm, may claim fair
usc" of a cOpyrigbl work. Souter
wrote.

Inother actions lOday.dIe jusCices:
~·Lcftintacteonncrheavyweight

champion .Mi.t.c Ty.son's rape
conviction. for which he is serving a
silt-year prilOll sentence.

~Refused to rcvive~croit's
Jawsuitovertbe 1990censUB, which

'the city claimed had sqbstanli8lly
undercounted black residents:. '

-Agreed to decide whether mOS.t
people who say Ihey were misled'
before buying stocks may rescind IIlc I

deal if the seUers can't prove their
innocence.

Congressman says government
must get out of helJum business

the natura) g.as deriv~bvecheaper 'Proponents contend l.bebelium
than the reserve. . _ . reserve is wrongly saddled with die
. ~ow~ys, the government uses i.mage,ofa debt-ricklen program. The
~elnl~_lI! ~space shuttle program. Interior Depanment"s ~Ureau of
m anb-~SSlIe waaponry. research, for Mines, which manages the prognim,
~ry~eDlcs and magneuc resonance owes the Treasury an estimated $1..3
unagmg. timon in interest and principal on a

$252 million loani' obtained in the
The House last year voted to end 19608 to buy helium for dlereserve.

the program's monopoly on sales to With the debt increasing by some
NASA, but the Senate has yet to $100 million a year, all partiesagree
consider cOl.ppanion legislation. .ihe program neverwiU be able to pay'

Ofthe ..-Iy ..aonual attempts 'to •
kill the program~ B. ippus said: .. It's off the liabihty. '

. Rep. '.BiU Sarpalius. D-Amarillo,
lib thcyteep walking in the dom and last ycarintroduced legislation lQ
teOina you.you're termihally ill."

Supponcn contend the heHum forgive the interest on die debt. The
reserve- whicb receives no federal General AccountingOfrwc, ,Interior
appropriatioDs - doesn't. COSI DepartmeDt in~torBcneral and
a.upay. money. Instead. it returns others ha~e ~ndorscd the move: '
UI_avenaeS9·-:.UU. to .. U.S. 'Fo~~'crbt:elbe:'=
Treuuryeach Y!Il •.the), ~OI.e. . Taxpayers-Union hlvesuuesred.lhM

"If you"8et no appropn8uon and he'" lr-'I" '-110" --ad ~- Id and' the
you return nine miUion dollars to the t stec ..yl C S U 'u.;; so . " .
Treasury, is that a. bad program?" money rc~m~ to the T1'e8Sury. "
Bippus asked. "I am convinced ilis " ~~lUS will fight the Lehman
a goodpiognm.·· . leg~~IaUon..". "

Both '*ken of the reserve and . The ~_~fso,me ~~Q,abou~ Mr.
industry officials arguc ahal the Lehman s ap~ ~ ltessefl~Uy
privace.scclOr martet would be would take a one billion d~lar asset,
destabilized if &be stockpile is sold: ~ federal gove!Dm~t ~wnsa~

Under Lc~'s Jegislation. the el~er warehouse nor l1~e 1~8way,
stockpile would be kept for at least said PblI Duncan', S.nll thiefof ,
20 yean then soid, Rosato ~d. staff..-
Man arrested nere
for assault with'c8r

By MICHELLE JWl'ITeLSTADT
AaIodated Prell· WriteI'

WASHINGTON (AP) - The.
oft-81~ ~lium reserve prGII'8ID
moneeapil ~ in forcxqpasio-
naJ opposition.

Slnce the mid-1980s.lhe Texas-
based reserve bas survived auempts
by some in Congress IOpuU the plug
on what they deride as an antiquated
government program thai long' ago
outlived ilSuscfwnus. .

Rep. Richard Lehman. D-Calif .•
is the laICSllawmater seeking tocnd
a program dial uaces its beginnings
to World War I.The chainnanofthe
House energy and mineral.resoun:cs
subcommittee is inUocJucinl
legislation todlylbal would tiee
IQYcnamcotapuei.ca, •.~. ,*'"
Oblipdorrco bUy helium CJU;hw.vcly
from die federal stoCkpile in the
1:exas Panhandle.

His bill also would force ·the
eventual sale 'of the 32 billion cubic
fcct of helium -valued at $~biUion
or more ~stored in an underground
dome northwc:.t of Am.wo.

"It's an idea that's oodive4 its
purpose." ~ LcIunan'spms
secretary. Joe R.0S8to. "Thore's
absolutely no need for iL ••

Reserve Oeoeql Manager Dale
Bippus.said any.map from, IIwaiDt:
down &be ptOidm IDd la1Pi-na its
215 jobs could prove illuSory.

1'bcGcnenI .AceouDti .. OffICe.
Conpusionll B-'ct OfFICe IUd
odIcn llave CODeI. tbIlit would
be mOre costly for loYeI'IUDeIIt
. encies to pmcum dIe.ir llelium
dsewbcJe if &be ruetYe is ololed.
B~ said MOnday.

"The goyernment'. 8IteIdy
boa.IN this hdi~m:' he laid. "It·s
a- yourOUl-of~poetelCOltl tbau~
lSIOCiated WI..."til deli.' =.1 .."The'pR)IfIIII ori. --. :Ihe
military requiml. aII1ImIsupply
ofheUum f« illbli.mps IIId Ibcn was
110 pi, prodbclieft. NinaypelECDt
of dGmestic production now CGIDCI·
tiom dIG pri.v.seetar, wbicIJ IClII

Hereford PoIiU arrested a .Las
Veps, N.M. maD for aaault with a
morarakielftsbemmmcd.bisca'
.•. QIII.dd .. by aJl&ftfonS woman.

.Off'1f:eI'I..w DmlicJ 'Esparza., 28,
cIclibelllely IIftIIhed his car into
'lbmmy Wilbab' auto. caUSing
IDiDar illjuria 10 abe WO,IDID.
Salvay. Altlloulh Wilbanks
eomPIamed of wliiplUb. abe did not
aU medicalawmlion.

W'dhInb,., 612 Irving Streel.

complained to police that Espana
visited bcr 1& her aPJrUDenl. When
she. uted bim co leave. he refuled
and pulled her phone from the waH
when shc Died tD call poIioe.

Tbcw~ IOldofClCelS shetticd
to getaway by leaving in her car. but
Esparza. puaoed her ioanodtel'
vehicle. She claimed the Las Vegas
man delibetafdy rammed hisc.inIo '
the fronl of her vebiote, cauaiq
e~tensivedamqe to both un.. ' !

Authorities said Esparza fIccd an
outstanding WIII'IIIt!tom DeafSmiab
COIInl¥Sberiff':1 offICe .foroYldinI
arrest and violation of.~. -Hereford police seek

girlfriend o tal Service
~,ovlngtOVlard,
prce Incr a

- II

Ea~h .week",:th,es'e lo,call, ;.superm,a·r:k,~,ts,·f,ea'" ,
mre :ad'ded~v'alueadvertisements a.ndch~cu~.'
lars 'I.iER'E 'f,ot 'you'r's.hopping, ,cpnvenien'ce~'.

HOlMELAN,f)
TAYLOR & SONS lOA·

, ' ,

!iBlR'l1iRIFTWAY
406E.7TH&

1105 W. PAR'KAVE.. .

,Sund~
Brand

,
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